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fiy MAILY EXILY I'LUNKETT.

(For The Voice.)

F rom this world of care and sorrow
Weepiug nights and toilsomae znorrow,
In the silent church-yard blest
Enter weary huart and rest.
Morn here cornes with dewy fingers,
Evening levingly bore lingers,
And mysterious brooding niglit
Moere unvails lier orbs of light.

Mossy grave-atones, old and hoary,
Tell some long forgotten story,
JIere a grave bas, aunken deep,
V/hile the cross bends as in sloop.
See the trees no longer keeping,
Thieir brown leaves are softly sleeping,
Like some obi Id that tired wvith play,
Slumberiug, caste its toys awiiy.

WTood and vale no more are ringing
'\Vith the merry -voice of singing,
Far along the glooniy sky
Silently the switt birds fly;
Like the dearly loved departed,
Who has left us broken hearted,
S3peed they te a fairer home,
Where chilli winter ne'er naay corne.

Sc yoa ivied chapel glearning
Throughi the trecs, while music streaniing,
Through the ever open door,
Jts rlch tide doth a3weetly pour.
Wliere the priestly chant is blending,
fleartfelt prayer to hea-ven ascending,
Prayer for ail the dear ones blest,
W~ho wvithin the church-yard rest.



Hlere fond hearts that parted weeping,
Sida by sida in death are sleeping:
There, before the close of day,
Guilelesti childreft corne to pray;

* Theie 'tis sweet to, end ali sorrow
Weeping nights and toilsanie morrow,
There upon earth's soothing breaut,
Let me sweetly, gently, rest.

TO OUR READERS.

*We congratulate the large number of aur readers who renewced their
subseriptian la good trne, in October a',d January. The reason we wislr
ail to renew iu these two inonths, is to save trouble, to knaw to wham wo
should send the January number and ta include tharn in file January
mass. This year wve said the mass on the last day of Jitnuary so as to
giva tirne to ail to renew.

WVe most heartly thank our kind agents for the grent trouble they
bave taken atgain this year in our gaod worhk. There are many
of our agents to whorn we owe special thanks, flot tnerely fortbe number
of their subscribers, but also for the dilficulties they have to cantend witb,
and again for the good * agents tbey obtin lor us. Our good faitbful friend
ai Boston, Dear Mtr. Hennessey, deserves aur special thanks in every res-
pect. Hae bas 200 subscribers and bas securcd for us many a goad and of-
ficientagent. What good can be eflected whien sa many lerid a helping
band, but haw good wvarks do linger when they meet with apathy and'
indifference.

May God b]ess ail gaod Cathalic hearts wha are filled with energy ta.
do goad.____________

THE NAPOLE ONS AND TI-E ]POPE S
oR

THIE FAIL OF~ THE rFNrýE 1ES OF TH1E CIIURCi.

CHLAPTER iv.
NAPOLEON III. OVERIMOWN AND IMPRISONED.

rive ycar-s later, Count Jietbhol wývas sojouingll, %vith his
£riend TMtinour, aLt bis villa of Belleviue, not Sur fi.'oin Sedan.

l a olcon h1ad declarei -walr against Gcr-inany,.
'Ile mýjaiy gr the *riioch pooplo flirmly believed thaL

Lhey -%ould bo victoiius in the appi'oachling, contcst, buit the
a-ed count shook his hicad mistrusitully.,



IWe will not conqucr-it is impossible !" said ieh, sor-
rowfuilly. ,'France and lier einperor hlave loaded thernsclves
wjvth grievous crimes, und thc ivengrino- justice of' God wvill
overtakze thcmn.''

'II d10 fot uudeî'st:înd youi, dear IRetheol," replicd Ditntoiîr.
"Oui- soldiors rushî -vith enthunsiasin into battie ; they expeet,

in a fecv wceks, to cross the Rhunie, ilard-Ci ini triumllph towvds
Becrlin ; and yet, youi prophecsy iniisfirtune and deféat 1"

I' have iiiy ]'casoris, dciir Bernhard, for doitvt so. Nao
leon w~il1 share thc fâte of ail princc.s who Oppress, 1)eisoctUte,
and despoil the vicar ol Christ apon oarth.

''Ah ! y-ou a-gain recur ta Lli.it oniversaqtioni between Pope
Pius VIL. and L\Tpoleon I. a. .Fontainebleau, which mnade sli
a dep impression upon yoiu 'rin a yotî"exclainie1 the
lively, good-liuiored lord of Lie villa. III do iot deiiy that
Alility God broke thc scepter of Uic fitrst Napo!con, beciiuso
lio kcpt ihe pope imprisoned, anaeiSred 10 use the C iiiih
as a political tigent ; but docs it iicessmiily lùIblow fliat Louis
Nap)Uo wili nmet -wifth a-- similair. fate ? Yola have become
lloi-bi1 on thc sub jeet."

tic cut ; - and as surely as tho osi H i irolecntorl inSt
Rl-is essence, as surcely- as CCd is tic Supre'ille rt rofS.
Pcter's Chai r, so suroly al-so wvill I iis ami11 cruLsh tie CratGiy
eneily and oppressor. ot tic IIoly Sec."

"-Judg[(emyent should thon fait first tipon Italy and lier

"'No, îny fricnd 1 Ita]y wi]1 perish miscrably, and lier
king wvit.1 lier; tiey wvill rcap wlîat tlicy ihave sowvn. Victor
E minanllcl, lîowevcr, is lot, thc insLigator of the revointions in
Italy, of the sp)oliations of thio patrinuony of St. Peter, buit
ILouisiNapoleon, enîiperor. of'Faw.

"Acor.ingto nîy opinion, Louis N.apolcon lins notsinned
as nucl againist the pope ns his uncle,' gaid Ditmoui.Th
present emiperor- lias evcu paotccted die pope; - %vll lio be
punlislied f'or linvilug dloue se '

"PiL>otectcd[ I Cood licavens, do yon illow 3,ouriself to bo
edoceivcd by the Outward aperueof hns? cxbid
Uic pninfuily rigitatcd comit. ''Louis -L\,lon lias donc
mo-re- injury bo thoe Papal Sec 1.l19n did Nu1polon I., wlio, it is
truc, îînprîsonced tie iîoly fatheri, but lic uscd openl force.
NKapobeonl Li, IIOVower ntsi a cunning, artful, and in-
triguingr nanner. Mlis deccitful course is t'li>ocalo cause of tie
fathier of ChriistclLnd bcinig deoprîivc of bis dICiniioîis. Qlues-
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tion your momnory! Has Dot the official org' an of' 'Nalpoteont
rnairdained l'or years tho inipossibility of thoè continuance oL
the temporal pove ot hie pope! Ifs net the cmiperor Iii-
self NwriLteil a workz iu w'hîh lho a(lvoCtes the restriction or
the papal possessions to a large gardon and a palace ? Mias
ho not-, WiLth the strong rm f France, givon aid te the oei-
spirators against tho liberty of the pope? lcuce Louis
Napolconl is nlothing( ]ess thau the abettor and upliolder ot the
roblier-king of Italy, the despoilcr or cburchcs, and it is lie wbu
bas depriv ed thc pope) of' ]is freedoni, On accounit of this
crime hoe lias incurvred the wr-ath of God, :înd ail France withi

-Yoai are not altogrether. %'w.olg!" re1 lied Ditmour, after
soine. reflct;ioni foi, since Louis Napolcon signcd the trcaty
-%vit1î Italy, which witlidrew from ius lx. the protection of
France, the star of tho empire lias been on tho wanei."

assure yeu, Ditînlour, that I besouglit his ma esty, ai-
that vei*y tirne, Dot to nmale tho tr-eaty," said Rlethel, - but al
in vain !The emuperor- does iot believe that Alrnighty God
is the Protector oU the Churcli ; but it will Soori 1)0 made miani-
fcst to huzu, that iunbrokcn in power, and fuît of wrath againist
the oppressors ef ILiS Chutreli, the Goci of01(1 stili lives.

IlSuppose that Louis K-Napeleon (tocs ieserve punlishunent;
hiow ean an Ail-J ust God makze alol country responsible
for the sin of its emlperer.?", asked ])itmnour.

"A ration often rescilbles its ine,'alswered Count
Rethel, leFrance if slie hand chosen, coiuld have l'orccd the
eniperor to goverui in a, Chiristian ilnanner;- but France bias lier-
mitted all manner of injustice. A sinall portLion only of' the
emple protestecd iii vain a-gainst religionis degeneration ; but
-who, by bis actions, wvns the chief p-remoter or infidelity and
immor-ality? -%vho, but Louis -Napoleon? H1e alloNwed every
licenise to a press which isjast as îînpîons amid vîcked as wvas
the press of the sctf-styled philosophers of' the fir-st 1Rcvotu-
tien. And is le inet responsible for the dem)or-alizect condition
of the armny? For-, according to the present system in vogue,
no officer whvlo pabliely fullfils bis religions dulties receives pro-
m~otion. In the arny there exists a spirit of ab)solute
infidelity-, and ûlmost paganisin.. Ia short Louis KaNTpoleon lias
degraded and ruineci France. la this not a, virtital persecu-
tion of the Clinrcli? It ]lis long been evident te nie that
open, cruel persecution doos lessa injui-y to r-eligion than dees
secret, artful. intrigue, and Louis Napoleon'ls govcrnmnent blas
given Ill a strîiking proof of it. France lias falica very low;



shle lins gonc astray from tho pathls of religion, and for doing
so she -will bc punisbed, for the God of old still livos 1"

"As you have throce sons in the airmy, your belief in the
coining disastor muist mnako you do 'ubly. unhappy," eaid Dit-
rnour; Ilbut have courage, have confidence in the bravery of
our' soldicrs, and in the skill of our gcneralc,."

"Bravory and skill are unavailing wlien the iMost 111gh
riscs in judgement," sorrowlully rcplied the cotint. IlIf' Ger'-
xnany -%ou]d scnd into the field an army of boys against us,
wov would bc deoeated. Yen sniile!1 Bat nvaît and soc 1"

The gloomy forebodings of the cont were fülfilled; the Iî
Greimans achieved brilliant victorios atWoi.sonburg, Wocrth,
ani Saarbruockon, Ilnd bloody battios woro fouglit and wvon
near Metz. The Gorman armies were thon, concentrated
around Sedan. A flirious contcst bogan. The thuinder of'
many canions ront tho air', and made tho oarth tr'emblo.* Tho
Villa of l3ellcvite, beirg in thlevicinity, was cxposed to ominent
danger, ani its ownor beeaame alarmed. Colint Rethel, however,
didi not soom terrifled, but was vory sad and resioned.

IlThe wvil1 of God bc donc !" said lie. I wil Place My
do.ar sons under IRis po-ývoî'fuil protection, and nmny le awakou,
in poor country to life 1"

On the morning of tho 2d of Septembei', Ditmour was
surprised by the entr'ance, of a Fronch, oflicor, xvbo announed
to him tliat the Emporor Louis Napoleon hadl decided to inet
thc King ofFPrussia al; the Villa of Bldlevue.

I is maloesty -%viI1 bo bore at ton o'clock," raid the mes-
sengor and, ]notnting ]his horse, lie rode off at full gallop.

IDitmour rushcd. into the apartmoent of Counit Rlethel.
"What do you think lias haipponod?" hoe exclaimcd, in tho

"jreatost consternation. IlThe omperor bas notified nie th.at
hoe intends to blave an interview bore with the King of Prussia.
What shall I do ? I avan îît pi'opared. to reoive such g *ucsts,
The soldiers have consumed ail iny .provisions, the last bottie.
of chaman igoe. Deatr friend,givo me your aidvico !"

Tlic coiinL iî'oainod quiet; tho staî'tling nows didiiot.
rouso him fromi lisde.iootioni.

"Dcar B3ernhard, whorn do you wisli to entortain ? rior'
wbom inako proparations?"' lie askced calinly. "lFor' the cm-
poror ? Bel love, mic, au nopeor bas no wants in the ioîur
-which puts a soal to his dowufail and imprisonuiecnt."

Ditmour scornd petrified withl %stonislim'cnt.. "Oni
Glod, iny God, bucre in niy lioiuse !" lie cu'ied'wringing lus bauds.
Shall ime Ernperor of Fr'ance surrenclor ]lis sword to thepî'oucl.



cotnqticror? *Wliat a disgrace, %vhat a îisfortunoc! And
eooiu is face w'ith both h is biaudsý, bc wcpt bitterly.

Bce oînpose(l dear B3ernhard. ' sail Cotunt fletiiel. Il It
ha68 beoit su decroed ; the event w-hich is soon to take place is

otoly reinarkable, but it is cmil superutrl;fo ug
mnît oi Croi is abolit te bc ecteutd. Yes, tho God uF' old, die
Proteetor- of St. Peter's chajir, is st1 livingr e

Activriaie wvas now scr thoci g i villà, sirroiluded
by ' statf of richiy dressed oflicers. Loauiiig, uipon the arin of'
a georal, aoenaliited front tie carriagc. I-fe wore
the uniformnof a inurs1lai, and :îppearcd to be sufllèrilig and
depressed ; lie had ircaily grown old in elle niight. fitinour.
reeeived bis distingiuislicd visito-, and bade ]iiîn weloiome. N~a-
poleonl tbankcdçe( irn with scarccly a percC))tible nod of the
boend. ýBrokon dow'n iii body anud sou)i, licw'as about to retire to
]lis apa-dtnont, vlîcn hoe suiddeuilv ,top)c(l at the siglît of a tai)
and venerabie forrn

lIs it r-caily yen, Coint flethl ?":k the Eluperor.,
3vitlî uniisuai. uni niâtiouu.

"It is 1, Siire!
IYon followcd -ny unCilO into exile, and cveti to pr-ison.''

And pressing blis biaud le bis f1orchcad. lie was siloiît.
Oh1, Your mnaji.es-ty !" exclairned tic Collot, Carried away

by the exeitemcnt of tho moment, 1 ai u ovotelrm b3-
tho tî-uth of those scriptîural words < It is a dr-c:dful thiug to
fait into te biands of the livingr God

-' It is so, count; 3-ou do righit to rernind nie of' tion, fur
joli nieoe conccalcd tlhe trtuth frorn ne, hioNcx- bitter, mvel
wvhon I was at the Ileig't of ily power. it - s so-it is indis-
putabie! If I liad listeucîl to yur intercessions iii beiaif of
tho pope, would Ttot now ho bore. Tic warnin.g of mny un-
ci1e is fuilfilod : If yoit grioveor o]ppross the pope, tho avengC-

în~ arr eftbe igty Pr-otectoir of S t. etr's Chair shalh
Crash you!'1 iMy sad fate is a new àvidoince of tbis truitli!"

Thlise iast words Nvere spokzen by the onuperor, as if to
himseif; lie stooti awhile and procoedcd tovards un imuier
chamber, wbvlere hc awaitccl the arrivai. of tho cenqueror.

A few of tic efficors of tic imùperial Iioleold wvei- as-
sembled in thé coturt-yard, and their eouinteiiincc betokconedi
their imward depression. Louis INapoleon uvoild sornotimes

aperat the w indow , bis face giving evidont signs of tbe dis-
turbed'condition of bi% solu].

The hiour appointod for tho interviewv hd passod. Oaa
it be that the conquet-or will tuot collie? Four bou-s had



el]apscl,. and to Clic eniperor- i L scemed Ilke a painful eternity,
WhenU, p)rCi$Cly IS the CIock F3tlruCk tWO, ]nlISSarS wearVing th' e
unifojîni of the Pruissian arniy wero seen approaching.. iM isié
Nvas hecard in Clio distance; and) anid the hiurias of' a, vast,
concourse, the royal visiter appcarccl, accoaipaiiied by a brul-
liant suit oi'prin3ces and gotenlon.

Louis Napoleonl loft blis apirt.meont for tlio plu-pose of i'e-
ceivin)g the kiing. iBoth mionarchs sliook bands, and in. silenice
etiterc(l thie villa, about whiich lay thic quiet of death, aibeit '

snrrotindcd by a body of armc(id moni. Ali wore irnpresscd by
the solcînn ity of thce scorne. Evon the faxce of the stcrn Count
J3ismiarck sbowcd sigtis of eniotion ; f'or ail flt Chat a powelr-
fût rulor had beon sudideffly overthro'vn and iiliprisoncd, th(ý
influence of whose policy bad mnisled Europe for years.

Witli a Iow, sad sound the wvind rustlcd through, the fir-
trees of Clio pirkz, and tlie presellce of God's judgellnent 'vas
felt by, rnany intcli nore viviclly than thecy chose to acknowl-
c dg

After some tiimne lic door, of' flic room opened, aud the king
crossed tho threshold. The delcaLed eînpcroir accompanied the
kinig to the steps -Y thora lio stopped, aald it couild be plainlly
$eil thathe liad beon epi.

INounttiug, bis horse, the vicoroos William of Prussia soon
disappeared trom sight, and Louis 'Napolon shortly -after
tookz bis departure.*-

1I wishi that Clio wliole wvorld eould bave sean this. spec-
tacle 1" cxclainied iRethmel, as hoe stood at Clio Nindow, " for
they would nowv behiold the once powerful Emiiper-or of France,
Ljouis Napoleonl, a prisoner, overthrown anid crntshed by the
aveng-inglbaud of G;od !e

CIJA.PTER V.
TuIE PROPIIECIýY OP COUNT RETHlEL.

Peace 'vas concluded between Gerrnnniy and Fneand
an e.xehange of prsnr biad beon agreed illpou.

Conut Reathel i2ilabited a villa, fiv miiiles fr-orn Paris. On
every side thoeo were evidences of ter*1ri blo dovastation; filids
that liad atone timne been higmly cuiltivated, wero, now tranipled
undor- foot, anod t iin of b ouses inode.thoc scene still mnore
desolate. f le chauteaus and villas of -the -wealthiy. Tarisians
werea 11o% a S.ad spectacle. Litxury, -vanity, love of.display,
and refileci scnsuality had once filled tChoir hiomes witlieveiy-
thiin Chat couild satisfy the taste andilnssionis of a degenerate
people. Sins wero commnittead the x;e -wlihich cried, ont for. a



pun11isbnsnit as sevre as befol Sodomn and Gonioirali, and the
jutdglment of God overtook thcm, not iu the foi-i of a ramn or
fire, but in the curse of %var. Ail gayety had ccased, the ma-
jority oU the ciizenis oU paris haqd 1ied to foreigil lands, whilce
others wero starvingr iii the streets of tic once beautifail city,
or cisc obliced to cat the flesh of dogs, homeos, andi rats. Tho
German soldiers, who hind talzen Up thoir ftuarters in the clin-
temus, wvere at first astonishied at the spiendor that oecrywberc
prevailcd; but they were compelled, by tho sevcrity of the
wvintcr, to usa -as fuel tic niost costiy andc elcg-ant furniture;
thcy stretchad their we.tricd linibs upcon soft cushions, turnod
thc gildcd saloons into stables for their heorses, and latighcd
alou1 whcin they saw tho aniazenient of tbe animiais *as they
1ookcel at tbemscislvcs in the lolfty mirrors. The modern Sodomi
Nwas almost a barren wasto; n nd not only did the siielis of the
vietorious Gerians fali uipon' the (lorncd city, but tlue pîro-
jectiles, aise, of the French insurgents ; until nt ist the
fien.Ush mlob, in a spirit of m1ad frcnvy, solugbt te, destroy the
city by firo.

In ail this abomination of desolation, Count Rethel reeogr-
nized the avenginc, baud of Grod.

"The Lord iucver chancres !" said -Rethel. Il Il whnli
banished our first parents fro'mn Paradise, wvbo cursed the earth
on account of sin, who destroycd a wiýkcd ivorld by tho de-
luge. Hie who overtbreows kingdoins, and scatters whvlole na-
tiens by the breath. of bis nostrils, lias alse admoaished France
that'he-is stili living. le pcrmitted the Philistines te over-
rua Israei, and 11e lias aliowed the Gerrnans to conquer rirance.
0 France, iny beautifuil country, wilt thon tirn a deaf car te
the warningr? Wrilt thon. net se the finger of God in thy
chastisement, and retîmu to the Lord ?"

In sueli terras would the couat oftea give vent to bis grief;
for of tbe tbree sons wbo bad fought for the lienor of France,
only one biad rcturned frein tbe battle-field. The awfui CRI-
amities that hnad fallen upon bis niativo land had soroly afflicted
him, and in proportion to lus anguish, was also bis hatred
agaunst the Prassian, soldiers, whom tbe French papers de-
scribed as barbarians, incendiaries, and as rutbless mairderers
and tyrants. Tho nèw Gai-man emire also awakened his dis-
like, for te himùit appeàred like -a constant threcat aginst the in-
dôp'oiid-iice of France ; lue becamo unelanebo]y, and a smilo
seldôm oér nover lighted up bis aged féatuýes..Suddonly a change camei over hi m. The journais coutained
Èdws from. Germàny, wvbieh seerned to rejoice bini greatly.



lie rond of a new religioiis body, who lind reJected the doctrine
of the infaillibility of the pope, and whio stylcd thiselvos th 0

IIOld Catholics." Thoy wvere rcgarded -%vith favor by the
govornment of Gormany, wlîieh had already suipprcssed Ca-
tolic journals in Lorraine and Alsac, boctiuso thoy hnd p±-o-

tested against any inijury bcing donc to Catholic interests.
One day hoe rcquested bis son Chai-les to accompany hima

to Tivoli, a plae of resort Nvih -%vas regularly frequcentcd by
G~ernan officers.

"lTo ivoli, fthler ?" askcd bis son, in istonisbment.
"You forgot that the Gormans mooet thero overy aftornoon. "

"lFor that very reason I w ish. te go, roplicd Cou ntBRethel.
"I desire te Icara with ccrtainty somcthing of tho hightest

imporancID

Arr-ivcd at Tivoli, thoy sat down beforo a table in the gar-
don whoere sovoral Gorman ollicers woeo holding a spiritod dis-
cussion. Tho old cotint, who spokc Germnan pcrfectly, took
part in the conversation, but hc pruidently concealcd his reql
sentiments and soon introdixced the subjeet of the ncw Gorman
Emnpire, ns opposoci ho the Cathiolic Chutrech.

"lThora is no question of tlic fact," assorted a colonel,

IIthat in higli gvernmient circles it bas been proposed. o es-
tablish a ncw.Gorman National Chiurch. .T he pernicious influ-
ence of Ronio munst bo crushcd."

'II agi-ce with you 1 " replicd a major. IIllomanisrn bas
beon thec ourseo f O-crmany. In the Middlle Agos, the German
omperors woro constantly %vaging war ngainst despotie popes.
xIn thic new empire, tiiese dispùtes wiil bo stoppod simply by
Gormany renotuîcing Romo."

II Iow cani this bcopossibleo?" asked the couint, in sur-prise.
"In Germnany tiiere tire niany millions'of Catholics; wvill they
allow thcmnsclvcs to bo scparatcd froin. thîe hoad of thoir
Chuirch V!,

"The G'atholics must obey," stornly. answered the colonel.
"A strong gevernment: eau dIo evorything, and the Gorman
Empi~re is strong enoigh. to ostablisi -a, Church, and. T. hope
thatitw~ill do so." .

Cotunt Bismarck is a far-seoin(r, prudent statesman,"
said tho count laughingly. IlIn ail combats wvith the Catholie,
Clîurch the moat powrerfuil rulors have been deceatod ) withiout
exception, for the last eighteen hundred years. !Bismarck
-%vîll net commit stich a grievous political eirer as to war against
the. Churcli.ý'



'fic oficers sinilodicrdios.
I do not kziîov whaî arc tho intentions of the iniiperial

Chancellor,'' ropicd a c'nptain of cavalry, " but, religions skir-
mislies have already tommrnecdu in the iiew Gerian Emlpire.
'flo govorninent protects the occlesi;asticail p)rofes4ors wlio
wcrle e"xcorm]u iuacýtec by tho ihos 'J'hlesc cxcomni lUn icatcd
pr-ofessors continue to tcnch the Cat.holie youth, (lospite the
])i-olibitioii of the bishops indi the pop)e, uliose immfaillibility
ithcy delly. 'he governilient p)ays Veguilai salarics to hs
8slspcedl priests NVlIO have dcniotunied the ppe. 1 regard
this as mor thil a dlecîniatioli of' mi! ; it is alrcad, Ill n.
Sait on the ontposts."

IIt ccr-tainly is !' cxclaiied. the cotint. Il Buft are theso
report,, C-ormeut?"

Ivoit can depend upon te,"replied the colonel. Il Ail
tho Gerilnan, newspiapers mention tho 1*.ut."

Il"fore is one timat I ha.veijust ccie,'said ilic major.
Thove is no dotnbt," hie oxciainieci, Il that in some of the states

of GCormany the combat against the Cburelh lias alrondly begun.
Wht xvili bu the und ?"

,Tho viet0ry of Gerinaniismn over lioninisn answored
the colonel. "4 The p)apal p)owor ii GCrrmany xviii ho oveî'-
thr-on and uprooted. In ton yýeztis tho Eparper xviii bo the
lic:u ofour national Cliarc-ll. Iust, as Uiec Car is in ilussia.
Hypocrites aud patpists have had tiîeir day; they can eraigrate
or ho convortod, and the Gormnani Naional Ciiiurcl xviii satisfy
ail religions wants, wliieh wiil be vei*y fbiv arnong tho intecl-
ligrent; class of the present o.

If I arn not miistakenl, Kaptloleon 1, cherishcd. tho sam
ideiz," Said the count. IlHe also desired ts, separate France
fromi Ronie, and establish. a National Clîurch. But an accid-
ent provonted tho exceution of the imporial. plan. Napoonm

mvas ovcrthirowni and dicc in exile. Thuts it happons, gectie-
lnnl,.t.haýt at tlîis vcry miomnent thero are bishops, priests, and
Catholics iii France, and a 1pope iii Rorne."

",T I I tho tirne of the first, Nap)oleon, affairs xverc difflent
froin. xhat; they arc iiow'," said tlîo colonel. Il In oitr (ay, liow-
ovor, things are inuceh more titvoraible for the oxecittion of tîmo
design ia Germany. On ail sides there is feit tho needof>lilo-
ligion-whiclh Nvillikeep pzwce -ith tho prosent advanced stato of
civili'Mtion. . Honco it is that Germany protests against )paa
usuipation, and tio Pope of iRoin deciarin 'g hirnsulf' infallible,
wvho thus strix-es to tyrannizo over tlîc conscionce of every- 1



tholie. Tho r evoit. is general, aud the bot' suitabia for' Gar-
iiany* ta soparate. herseI f fromnt .am e.". .. .

Ail tis is new to nie, and higbiy interestinig." said the
01(1 couint. IlWhat idea, bava tha Gaî'nius concernilig..thie in-
1filible teachings of the pope ?"

IA per-f'ectiy correct anc !" aniswered iie major. 7Tbo iii-
fallible pope can makaz as imany ncw dlogias as lie pieases ; hae
can issite the inot ridiculous mnandat;es, anid insist upanl their
beingr reccived as dlivine trdtbts, and by nas of nuathamas
and cxconmmunications lie eau conpel ail Cathiolic ta beliove
every aibstirdity."

. I Doin't forget the pretensions of tbe papa to.dopose princes
Ivhio CIO naL govarui accom'dinu ta bis ivisbi, and refuse La :obey
biis commnrnxds, " addcd the evianai. . "f' tf pleasüs l ite papa ta
doçla'e, wtt' itpo any. Protes tant nation, every Catholie sýoldicr
rnutst join the pa-pal arm-11y."

"And thoen the Petor-lence that-poaai Cthlolies bave ta. pay
and tvhichi the pape extorts f'roni thoi-n," said the captain.-0f.
cavalry. IlKo anc is.allowed ta refuse these 'papal.oxactions,
for' every orda" af tae infYtiiible niust ba fuilfilad as tiougli it
Nvcre a conscientious duty,."

Thie .counit heard ,with astomishment these axplanations ai
Papal itifhilibilit.y, ani ho coalc hardly suppress biis. iauigbter.

"I find thc hatm'ed a'the gaad Gerémaus very natuî'ai; if' Nhat
they say af Iiimi is anly true,' said ha.

IlAnd I cia fot, underistand how . titis aid IRomish priest. eau,
in- the *face.of thepresenit dvainced state of civi.lization and en-
1ilitenrnent, presmtanct biy claim tQ. sucli poe,. exciaimaci
tha calonai. "11e doasnfot considor . himself boumid ta raspoot
-the ricrhts of'any g-ýovai-rent ai' people- lieacnts like IL new

.CIloyoti beli.eve, sir', that the:Sýato is ta -ba worshippod
.as ,t]îoughlit wearo n.natvc God ?"'nsjced, tio cauint,

* y"ith the idea, of ',GotI! Il by nto mneans wrish ta. unita al
.mariner of, 'a] igiaus. superstition,'. ri'ld the colonel. * !EVary
school-boy knavs that thioais no*such. ijad I only. maintain
that te State alone pamsessas the ,highiest power iui:fll:ýthiugs,
and that iL ihis, tbom efore, the rigblt'to eitablish a naw reigion,
which wyill corr'espond, with. the i exigances afi thie.tiine' and
that is aL national chut'chi." .. -' 1*

lAgreed, sa sid Ilethe].ý,., .. ,Wbn . the aiod Giod is
depased in -,Gerniany, -if. f'oiiaws -ncýssRrily:tîat titeýreligian
of titis. aid Gad,:must bea.boishod., But if thie.Stata:-power ha:
Comas the rmaxv grod af the Gaî'man 'E lpira, it tvii hava aiso



the rigyht to found any Staito roligion it ploases, exactiy in ne-
cordance with tho taisto and -wants of the good Gernians. Gren-
tlemen, 1 nover dreanit that such progress had been made iu
Germany ?"

Tho officers f'olt very imuohl flattercd, for thcy did not un-
derstand the kzeen satire containoci in tho reply of the count.

IlThe victory of Gcrrmanismi is coinp)letc!" proudly ex-
claimed the major. IlGorman strength and Gerrnan intellect
triumphs everywhoro, net only on the battlo-fiold, but in ail
othor matters."

Ilow is it thon, gentlemen, thiat thc Gcornian soldiors in
the late -vair gave such open proofs of thoir religions belief?"
zislçed the couint. IlOn inany occasio *ns theii' pioty was re-
markable. -Their astonishing successos, their brilliant vie-
tories, wore al-ways ascribcd te their moral and roligieus quiali-
fications. Il was said that o-lr ariiy wvas (lofeatOd becauise ther
imen were impieus, demoralizod, and infidel, and the Gormanc
armv wei*e victoriens bocause it -vis God-fcarxngc."

"That is a, mistaýke," said the colonel. "IReligion had
nothing te do withi our victories. I will not dony, however-,
that the lower classes in Germnny are yct vory strongly tinc-
tured with superstition; but the National Churchi of the futurc
will, no doubt, cradicate tho diseaso -frein their ignorant
minds."

"That is.to say, if the ignorant people, ivt yen style them,
-viIl consent te exohiango the religion of the old God for that of
the new State-god, retorted the count goecl-huimorodly. "But
1 fear that the great l3ismiarcl himself -%ill. net, bo able to
drive the majerity of the people into a National Church. Ilence
it would be a usoless expenditure of labor and monoy; foi, ail
intelligent people, according te your doctrine, are net in* necd

ofany church, -and the *faithfi 1 people will. romain truc to the
old God. But, gYeiîtleman," ho -continued seriolusly, "lyou
surely do not 'imagine that the" old Godý iviIl suffer a: rival ?
Ris-lighitnings will'stikie the -National Ohurchi t>o the ground,
andillis froWn vilbring destruction uponi the kzingdorn that
robeli a.igainst.is ;sovereignty.",

;-The officers B*eenied 'vory-M*uch perplexed arid aiazcd at
the remnarks-of the aged count, who now rosm and entered *his

,Tecount's son'had net underàtooda word of theconver-
sation; 'which-had been held-in G-re*rman. Ho w*as astonished
at the animated discUssi'd een his fathor'and the Germnan



.officers, tind bis surprise attiincd its 'height when ho beard bis
fathor spoakz evon with. ceorfuiness.

I do net undersiand, father,": said ho, Ilh ow you ècan re-
joice at the persécution of tho'Church."

I grieve tlîat the Church should bc persecutcd, dear
Char-los," replied Gourd, Rethel, Ilbut 1 rejoico for this.; if the
Gernian iiewspapce's contain the truitb,-if the officers have a
correct idea of the spirit that actuates the Emperor and his
xinisters,-then the new German ]Empire wilt declare war
ngainst the Mlmighty Plrotector of the Catholle Churcli and
the Papal Sec, and the saine hand which bias dcstroyed ail the
enemies of the pope and the assailants of tho Cliurch, will
crusih ei xighity Germa n ]~ .Th f'ools I Do they per-
haps thinkc that the MUost High will niake an exception iii
favor of the Germ'an Empire ? They imagine that they can
offcct wvhat for oighiteon hundred years the xnost powerful
rulers have failed to accoinplis,-the destruction of the Ghurch
of God, and of His vicar npon earth! The ol God is stili
living ! Go on, proud Gerinany, go on! Assault the -rock of
Peter, oppress the Church, and the decree of thy ruin is pro-'
nouncced!1 God will kcop the promnise which lie hi*s made, te
proteet the pope and the Chureh. The grates of hoit shial not
prevail agitinst it.

Tho carrnage halted at the count's villa. The intense ex-
citoment undor wvhich ho had iabored 7'v'as ýVery injurious te a
man of bis age, for lie wvas now 'seventy-three years old.
On the following morning lie feit iii, and lest ne tiiue in sond-
ing foi- the pricat, af'ter whichi liq summoned lb«is family te bis
bedside, and rcqucstocl Chai-les te read the conversation bc-
tween Pins VIL. and Napolcon 1. at Fontainbleau, 'and whielh
hie had ivrittcn down, Word for Word. - The dying mnan liàten-ý
o~d iittentively.

My ehidren," said hoe, lu a faint voice, Illabor with yoiir
wholc streng-th for the spiritual and* -i«eligious* rcgenera tion of
France. Dow down. ln obedience te the commandments of
God; neyer forget that the old God sUi:. lives,-the on1ý Lord.
of èreation, who holds in Hie bande the fate, Dot oniy -of midi-
viduals; biî aise of -wholie nations.- - Serve Ilim - W*ith fear an&
tribing, whose tlirone is heavchi and who'so'footstool thý
e arth.

Ifliswiteé hea:d fellback upon- the pillow. OCiunt* Josophi
Rethel 'vas dead. . n



*BAPTISM 0F A YOJNG AFlZUCA-N.

The hceroiec harity, whic gvbirth. iii oldlen tinies to so
nianly 1eligions 01-dc-S, instituted CqpecilIly foi- tho redînption;
of rapti-ves among binrbaronis nations, is net yotetinus
in The Jloly Catholic Church; it inflanies in oui- (lfyM nny
generous souls who say to thcmnselves: IlIf tho pirato of,
Algiers, Tunis and iMorocco no.longer jnfest thie ,eas, nor carry'
off the iinhabitants of tho coasts oi'Spahtii and France, there are
stili in- the, hCart of Afrîcai mnultitudes or Sivxes. WC inust try
to rescue thei fî'on tixoir wretchcd lot. A venerablo priost,
riather Olivieri, undcrtook tlxis work of liumanity. ]»lt aftcr
hav 'ing b.otii. a niuxber of thcse poor zslavcs in lthe publi(e
mnarkets of Jaffa aand Ciiiro, lho was suddl(enly7 called f ronm this
life to îreccive the reow.-ird of bis labor.s; other picsts, howcvoir,.
wvere soon fouiid williing- Io consecrate thocir ]ives to tho service
of those poor ulifortunlates, and ovenl tender and dclicately
nurtured feniales3 camne forward, and, vi th hecarts burning witli
eharity, offlèed to sacrifice thonisolves and thoir lbl'ttil es,:foi-
the redon1ptioli'of lhose wretched boings. À. truily pions lady
memiber of oneO of the nxiost honorable, lfa-niilies of -Nantes,
founded, under the auspices of Pii.s IX., a roligious society, ono
of whose principal olbJects was the ransoin of négro slaves.

. TIn a tb oo k con *taining the history of several of tho ran-
somed Children1 we reaid the following, words: Il They arc fiow-
ors.of the dcsert, that this pious society lias trnpatdilto
the garden'of the Church." It is one of. these desort, Ilowcrs.
that wve are now about to i-osent to ourreaders, ay3oung Afi-
can, whôÔse baptisrn. las been lately soleinnized. hiler naino is
Fatimna; shew~as borii, it seeias, somnewhere in thie eastornl part
of Africa; iii what.counitry cannot .bo*.precisely ascertaiied..
lier father wvas a aomdn;and as tho religion or thle,
Mlusslemanl authorisei IPolyga'fnly,; ho haqd two wvives, onp0 white
the;dther black; two, of bhis children, woro wvhite, tho otiier:twvo.

.TIhe white wornn hiad.been dead for nianyyar, we
th'o..Ge[aidas,.thftt is bands, of arnxed robber's wvho.oai. abolit time0
country. steali ng clhi Idron t. sel I to. slayc-deaiira-, inivadedthie,
huinblehlousolold. Teahradmte tid.osv hi
helpless littie ones froin the clutch es o f those barbarians., ý but.
at-last. inding. that reosistanco, %vas utselo.ss,, theg.fathier.,,Lhrewv
hiinself on his kuices anid begged them te louve inii, ati leis.t
his white children. The robbers scized the tvo black Childron,
little, Fatima and a brother oider than lierseif. Fatinia ne-



menibers yet this seene of' dosolatioîi: "Mlien my black
maininit saw tho wiclze( men carrying us of, suie criod. vcry
inuehi, and taking earth site slpriinklcd*it ou lior bontd." A ro-
inarkiabi vestige of the :uîcient custom of' coveriug 'tho bond
xvith, asiios xvhcu in sorrow. Il I xvil die," site moanod, IlI can-
net live without rny ehiildreon." TUhe ebikiren -wero thrust

intobag amicnricd way Wht hasbocoino of the btotbior?
lis siitor doos not kznow. *As for horsoit', site w'ns sold four
tintes to ninstors, onoh. ono more cruol thon thc othor. At each
sale a miark was eut ii boer face with. a, sharp instrument; tho

fthur scars are yot distinctly visible, two on1 either Cheek. Be-
sidos this, she was ill-treated in every coticoivable way, thie
whip wnd. tlîe Inifo woro both used. unsparingly, and sbe bonusý
up on Jior body tracos et the nuinmo us ivoird s ;that she re-

At ln,ýt, fbrtutiatoly for lier, slio xvs bvouglit te Jaffia,
wvhorc a roligious, probnhl*y Fatherv Oliviori, bought lier for
four hundro ft rancs. Fromn .Taffw'she -%as couductedt lx
a*idrin, amd plaood, xvith thotersfh (4 od Shopherd, unitil
a ship sliduld î;,il for Fasilo ront 'Marseille she was taken
Io Annecy, where thoro is ffho mother bouse :tud the.noviciate-
0f' the .roligiouis et the 'Intmactilâte Concoptioni. After liaving
~sayed there sotti tirno; 'sho -%v8t,, sforo to Qtiinpolt,
wxhore tho Socioty bas aniothor ostablishimenf. Fntimaarnny be,

J)erhaps; -eloyen o r tivelvo, yoaL's of age; si o bas onuly been iui
France fourtoon months; yot iu that short spaceof*t tinte, sheý
bas loairnod to sponkz Fî-or.ch wiLli tolorable fluocl . She bias ..

aiso shown wouider-ful qiiielziess iii learning th e -hocirni and
nil that is taughlt bier concerniin± religion. IJleveï's a, tou.ibing-

Poof of bor simple faith: Ator bier biptisrn she did net kcnow
hi; te e.s-press tho happiness site foit; 'thon lier eyes fiiloc.

with tdars. Somo one asked. bor why she xvas crying 11. aux happy; 1 wiii gro te) hieaven; but my father, My
mother, I ivill nover sec thorn Any more.",

"Do not be grieved, my denu child, God is se geod. lie
may eue day give -thom bitc to yeu.;"

011,P' s110 cried. burstin g jute toars; thoy « viii go te
li.mbe with 'th(e hildiuen not bnpieac vi ot ev

.1will'nevensee th'em ; 1J,.-who, etn neýror for-geti'tbiemn, who.
love, them se mach 1"

This intoresting child îLWà1ýiile sympathy and affection
of allwho knexv lier.'* She bcgged -te bc b.tptie*cd.-withniuoli
cruestuess itnd.lpropt)red.for-thoe rcoption et this gmýeat Sacrra-

ment withi the niost scrupuilouis care. '



A nuinbcr of persons hnd bcen iîivitcd to assist at thistoluching cer'ernon),, and the lieNv ani ele-ant Chapol of theRetroat where it-took Place, was filIod ithbl disting-uished[visitor. Fiatirna wns baptised 3Mary Josophine.
The bisbop hirnsef officiatcd. It is not xiecessary to de.scribe bere the ritcs which the sacred' iithurgy pi'escribes forthe baptism ofaiduits; thcy aro in ouir days, but littie diflet'-cnt froîn what they were in the first ages of tho (ihurch; thatis, the Clîurch, before, baptisiîîg tiioso wh have coîne to theag(e of reasoli and Nvho cau speakz for tlheînseivcs, talces mails to:alssure hierseif of' tli liberty, the instruction and the disposi-tions that aduits bring to the reception of this first Sacrament.One inight have feftred tliat littie Fatina ivould bc disconcortcdby this imposing asscnibly, hy the presence, of the Bishop, byail this magrnificenice so new to lier,. But, no;- slo ivas calrnand recollectecl, and seciiied to bc entirely absorbed by thegreat act that was beiîîg accomplished. Sile aîîiiwored eveî*yquestion without the least emibarriassîineît, and, throughuutthe entire ceremon'y, appeared quite seIf-possessed.When ail was concluded, the visitoîs, and inideed, ail whohad been present, gathoecd around the yoîîîîg neophyte. Thonmnight have been -witnessed a siglit rare and singularly touchi-ing, affording a, sti-iking proof of' tue changre that can bewrought by a truly religious feeling and fr.aternal charity.2Notwithstandinc. the diflèrence of race and color, they saw iiithe littie African, in the poor negi'ess, an angel of innocence,a sister in Jesus Christ. A nuinber of the ladies present orn-braced her affectionately, even the chlldren held out their litearms; some of them, it is truc, ]ooked ratîxci frightcned nt thesight of the black face framed in iLs snow-whitc lieaddress.Whatmust have been the feelings of this poor child onthus finding herseif the object of' ail thiese affectionate demobn-strations 1 What a contrast batween tue barbarouà trcatmneatof ber. Mahomimedan mnasters and tue kcindnes and sympàthyshowiîto lier by*thisChristian and Catholic peopilol WithoutsPcaking- of the spir-ituàljoy which filled ber- hcart 'and whichiesemed nal to sufeîentîy exzpress, howv much happiermnuet she have felt,,htman ly 6 calcing, under the miid and lioiyîifuence of the laiv of Jesus hrist, xvhich shle had- eaibraced.

What ià the differenco between a celebrated.iong. by Lord,Byuron, and a tùilow cnfdle ? Orueis: "Maid- of Athons;" andthe other is mnade of grease..



TRLE OMELETTE 0F THlE TEiBVELLINGi AGENT.

A worthy priest, Father Lacordaire, was dining one day
at a hoe na provIncial town. Not fax' froi the priost sat a,
young travelling agent, a very self-satisfied looking personage,
and comiplotely %vithout that reserve which is sucix an esseatial
mark of' good educaton.

It was Fridlay, a fast day, and thex'efor'oa precious occa-
sion foir travelling agents w~ho (lino iii hotcls, teow% tho pub-
lic how much thoy are above, xvhat, thoy are pleascd to eall,
vulgar projudices. Aftex' scvci'al observations, niore or less
witty, concorning fast days, bigotx'y, superstition, etc., the
young min who had been gýlancin' ft'rtively a£ the priest aow
and thon, became imnpatient at btl1 littlo cffect bis wvords
seemcd te prodixco on him and resolved te address himi divoctly.
lPassinc a dishi of omelette, eut of which lie had takeon the best
pýortion himself', he said in scefi'ing tones: IlIt is my.pi'inciple,
,tix', only.to believo what 1 understand, is that net roasonable 'r

"Six'," answered Father Lacox'daire politely, as ho helped
himsolf -te the romains of thed omelette that the otîxor bad been-
,good enough te Icave lxim, Ildo yeti undex'stand bow fire, that
mieits butter, iron and lead, bxas lxardened theso eggcs?"

"Well, i'eally, I don't uindex'stand that," answered ther
travelling agent, sux'prised at this singular question. -

"&Neithet'do I," said tixe piest,."buit*I see with. pleasu'e,
that doos net prevent yeti from believing in oele1tteýÈ."

The-tràvelling agent, àbashedý at 'tho titra the eonver'sa-
tien hiad takon, had nothing more te say.dirixxg the jeurney.

BENEDICTION 0F TE MOST IIIOLY SACIRAME NT.

lit is oveniig, and the chuirch.is fuil of people. Vosper-s
are just ovex', but the, coigi-ogatienclo. xot depart; on the con-
trary, .they seerrm composing themselves miore devout1v te
prayer. *Already iniany are on their.*néoýe, and all eyes are
looking ono way.. bighti3 are breaking forth on tho altar,
arnid.theo.oers, lik&'stars coming oiît-ia the lieavens on a
clear night. Sean it .will ho one. blaze of spiendor.

Tho pxiest.appears in bis vestnîents with bis attendants;
lie goes up ýte the ailta-an increae of awo and liappiness is
visible .eu the coulntenance' of the peeple. Ho opens.the door
of the tabernacle, and ins3tantly.iiinks;3upon his kcnces. -And
seel1 upon the altar sornething briglit is standing, .shiiiing. in



grold and precious stones. Moanwhilo the organ is playingn
lnite peop)le as withi one accord ar îgîgD nl sto

si ng thoy kzeep their cycs intelitly fixed on the brighit object
before theni. It would scn as if they could flot pay itl hmttge
-enough ; for niow the priest reverentlY talzes it ini bis hand,
andi soleimnly places it on highl bef'oro tlie altar, and, thero it
stands, likc a king enthroncd to roccivo the hioînageo f ]lis
people. The priest decends the altar stops, and a 'gain kneeký
aind bows alniost to thec gî'ound. Thon, on lus kneos,
thrc timies hoe incensos tho -holy thing, and elouds of sweet

cerfiilio risc and envelop everything around, andi blat ioto the
hody of ie ehlurchi.

But the mnusic changes, and the notes becorio sweetoîr and
ini*orejoyous; the people continue sicig and praying, and
sceni to ho addressing sone one they lovovery -nueli, -and who
thcy arc sure, arc0 Iistoning to theni.

And agrain the music changes, afid thonu follows a more
subdiied and solemn sonu. \Vhcn this is iiiishied, the priest,
stands inp, siugs a prayer ar.dthon a veil is put ovor bis should-
.ers, anld ho ascends the atttar-%tels, and reaches up and- takos
the 'glitteing object in his Lands froin amid the candlestickzs,
and as all is hushed, save the silvery souind cf'a littie bell, and.
tho people boxv thecir beads, ho holds up tho IUoIy Thlinr ln.
malzes withi it the sign cf the cross ovor the knccelizigr rnulti-
-tndes. Then therd bursts forth a lyxnn of thurnks' and praise,
and ail is over.

iNow what-who is this that lias boen the, object, of sueli
fervent adoration ? Why wve flhc people soi still,.;and why
did tlîey bow ihii heads and what took place duringc that
solemn silence?
. 'Mý friend, 370u have been >présent ýat theý Benediétion- of
the M.Nost I11oly Sixerament. - Sesus Christ iiself las becii
lifted u'p and set on high, to. bc .worshiped: and :adoreciý:t and.
duringy that solen»» silence, wvhen the signocf the -cross, -%vs
miadé over lis, itwas Hoe tliat hiessedus. -WcMl prayed. tînt Hie
-%vould. ble§s -us, and He did., ]3enodiction.is buüt another name
for blossing, and the object on which eveîiy eyo and (wc -iill
horc)-overy lîeint was fixed,- was the Most floly Sacrament--
Zestis Iinirseif prosent ir lis Most lioly. Sacrarnet-fesus
.iindei',thoe formf of bread. lIc was iii thc centre, of tho.tgioldon
vocssel;* and toim, mlot te it, our prayors and bore *Were
:dirècted., The liglits, 'and tlio .fiowers,, and tIc) inicensc,arid the
,vestments,!and tho- music, and -tIe siniging woro aill inlUis
honor..:Ii truc that ,ve callcd -upon - Ie .)3lesscd Virgrin



to pr-ay atid initeede with lier Divine Son, wliom slie behiolds
in lus glory, ivhilo 'vo sc nothiîig bult the sacramnental si.gns;
but Jie wvas the 0110 Ob ject of' 0111 Wor.sb1ip; we looked to [Hlm;
ivenover took our eycs ofr lf*.mi; whilc we becged liîn, by
tho love li1t -bears Ilis holy oUoto cast a gracious oye up-
un lis.

If youi say that yoiu do not il(Ier-stindl how it cati bc, I re-
ply thaL you are lot 1-'eqtured( to understand it; but ncither do
youi iindersttaud Iiow Jesuis couki be at once both God and Man,
and yct yenl bolieve. If yeni say that yen cutînot sec Jesus
prescnt under the florin. of bîead, and therecfore cinnot believe
thut lie is present,* I asic you whlether-yg(o ' net believe thut
Rie is in heucven, becanise yoil cinnot lift up your eycs, ind lilze
St. Stephein, behibld imi tiere: tiid-whctii-r yen hiave forgot-
ton thut Jesuis Iiiself said, IlBlesscd are they that have not
seen and have bel ieved"-Jolin xx., 29. We cannot tell hoy
Jestis, wvhoIe and entire, conkd pass through lus rocky sepul-

ILr a the resuirrectien, or could enter the roomy whVlere lus
disciples -,ver-e..isscm-bled whecn the doors wvere shut, noither
oan wve toll hi 11o is present, iwholc or entiro, iu each-particle

ft the Blcssed Sacrainenit. But as suircly as Gcodcunnot lie, 80
sîircly shall ivo not bo dceivedl in behievingr both these mys-
ILeries. Coluld Jesùs have spokeal mobre -plily than Hue luas
spo *ken? I Tis ià my body," Il Tlisýis:miy blood," llatt. xxvi.,
26,&c. 1I ain tic LivinI, *J3read whiGch came clown 1frei
heavon. If' any man eat'of this'bread, lic shli live -ferever,
and tho-breud that I. wil give is- My ficsh for the life
of -the 'vorld "-John ii., 5L. And wlicti tho Jfews, lilce
Protestants, .nowadays, " .str-ove, amnongr theinselves say-
ing; hiow eau this mani give us lis -fiosh to eut? " le -did
Ibut;r*epat iu j)lflifl vwords-, whut Hli d bni cady.F3aicl "11Amon,
amôn, .1 say into-yoti,'oxcep)t 3ron eat the flesli of:the Son.. of
MvIan, audiiis J3lood, pyu shall flot have- life inýyou."-
ver. 54.

itj,;5'bo iseful to notice hier-otoxt ivhich is frcqtiontly
citeci from thc Adcs-of' the 'Aposties* agaiiist tlic doctrinèe of
thoýieal presencd of our -Lord in tlhe-Blessed Eucharist.

Christ, it is said, iiot only "1pusoec into the hieavens,"!bilt
St. Peter bas declarcd 'that lIc would neyer. leave. thut- abode
ntilt thelast, day "11Whom.- hem';en inded în.ust -recoive uhtUl

the timesof' thoi'estitutiou of all *things" (iii.,, -21)., If.,. thon,
Rie isto-be<reta'îned ini:heavoli unitil;.".the r-estitution'of !U11
things," hoiv can HIe bo present' in . ifièootplaces 'in ýthe
J3lossed Euchurist? Mre ocply that Christ reinains in Lte



licavens as His pormnament dwligpaoin that visible aîid
corporeal mode of presencoe w'ith w'hicli Ilc Ilvas takon up in-
to heaven V" Hie is thero la lis natural thouigh glorificd
state, and as Ho will bo seen on lis returii with clonds of
glory (Acts i., 11 ; Matt. xxiv., 30 ; Aîpoc. i., 7). His presence
in the loly Sacrarnent is not siih lai its mlode, iior dO9Ds H1e
]eave, for a second, the local hieaven wvhere I "1-e sitteth -nt the,
ig(ht hand of Gocl.",-Tlere is, thereforo, ne briinging of' Christ ont of heaven,

in tho ordinary sense of the word Il br-ing," but theo is a, new
att and modo of the îircsence of the Boedy and Blood whieh arc
upon. the Christian altar siniuiltaneoiisly -with the pi'csence of'
Ch-xist in lheavea. in his owa natural and non-Eucharistie fori,
which undorgees there ne change, eltixar local or of any othier
kind. This is tho truc ,iiswer te the objection ; but it inay
aise be observeà that te affiv'r that Christ, never. leaves the
lieavens, even for a bricf period, is an assumption net provable
froni the scriptures.

Our Lord wvas certainly scen hy St. Paul on his Nvay to
Damascus, and xvas apparently se niear as te bc heard and
spoken te, the lighit lrem lus presence blinding St. Paul -with
its efftilgenco.

"11e was seon by me," says the Apestie; and the vision
was evidontly similar in kind te tijat et' others whe hiad. bc-
held Christ with thieir bodily eyes. "He xvas scen by Cophas.
* * * by more than five hutndred brethren nt once, * --
by James, thon by al tho. Apesties. and last of all lie xvas sc
aise by me" (1 Cer.,xv., 8).- " The G.od of' Our faithers bath pro-
ordained Theo that theu shouldst see the Just One, and shouldst
hear the voica from IRlis motuth !"(A.txii,4)

On another occasion in Je.rtsalom, tho Lord. standing, by
him saidi "Bc constant" (.Acts xxiii.. 11). lad-not St. Paul
behceld the:* actual body of Chr'ist, liko'tho restof the A1postles,
bis tastfmeiny wvould net have been tlhat w'hich lho ciainied it
te'be-the. evidence of an eye-witnoss (i Cor., xv., 15). "lh-ave
net 1I. seen Christ .Jesus P~ (ix., 1). "Christ,", wvrites St.
Thomas .Aquinas, ilby. ascending once inte hoaven . obtaincd
for, Elimself and fer us per-petually, tho riglit and dignity of
the celestial. abode; .but it is ne derogation to, that dignity. if
Christ, by a certain dispensation, semactimes descends in Luis,
bodyto;the ear.th, either that HRe may show llimself. te ail, as
in -thejudgement, or te Semti individual spccially, as te St. Paul
(Suin. iii., g. lvil. ai'. 6. ad. 3.)

ommow
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Wliother on the latter occasion Christ quitted the heavons
locally, or wvas in two places at once, is dotibtfuI; but that
Scripture docs not exclude the fact, or possibility of the first
supposition, is absol1utely certain.-Xdkenny Joutrnal.

In the library of Got-retoNvn Jiuiversity rnay ho seen a i
copy of a, very romarkiable onigraving, which. refers te the 11.-
stitution of the MNost Holy EucharisL. In it our Saviour is
scen distributing , the Adorable. Sacriment to lus Aposties,
Jus lips uttering the woi-ds, IlThis is iMy B3ody" On the
rigbtLIuther offers'tho Commnunion, saying, "lui this is con-
tained My B3ody." On tho loft Calvin docs the saine and
declarcs: IlThis is the figure of Miy ]ody,." At the bottom of
the picture the artist lias placcd query, in prominent lettars,
"'1Vlioin shahtl wvo believe?"

A TOUOIIING INCIDE NT.
Some ycars ago the portrcss of the Ilouse of' the Goo cl

Shopherd ofPiaepi a umoe to the dooix at nilt
fail, to a young gil1 iii great distross, who asked to -sc the
Mother Stiperior. The applicant ashoujtarepin
room, and seated. before a grating, behind which. a white robed:
niun appearcd, asking ber erratîd.

Just thon a full choir of voices fromn the penietent'shpe
accompanied by the solemn tones ef an organ, wvas heard. Thei
music afrected the girl deolply 1 and she bowccl lier hecad against

the grille and sobbed alond. The nuai endeavored to soothe
lier, asking ler if she -,as troublcd."

*c Ah, Sister," said s3ha, Ilevenidg after evening that music
bas reached me in the street outside, calhing ina te 1-3ave my
Sinful life, remninding me of my childhood, wvhen 1 sang those
very hymns in joy and innocence wvithi my sehoolmates. For a
lng time I have hardened my heuart agrainst the ])leadings of

themàsie, but I can ne longer resist it, and 1lhave coma to ai
you te :tako me in the lieuse."

"Alas! my pocord, said the Sister, Il there is net -aà
unocce d bdt in the iouse."

r "OhSister, do neot send me away; you do flot knoîv ait
thtI have had te evercoino te bring inyseif te apply te' you,

nd'if yen. iý*ject'me 1l ha*Ve ne hope;' ne virtueus:familY will
reoive me'oamong themn, and if yen. send me away to--niglit,
eod*imust indead hiave forsaken me."



The nun %vas silenit; lier tiionglits were, bîwy in devi.x-jip
son-ie Ineauis of hielp) for, titis pool- d'esolite ivoin. The giul
Concludeti tha.tthe3 w-as no hlope for lier.

ISisterý," saiti sie, Il hlave you noLicet for soveral weeks 1
xiver hali'd(ollar iii youir contrimution box evcry ighrlt?"

Ys ychild -andi 1 tlioun-h'It* iL Very Stî.tnpe, for Slncb
aui ofi'eriîw is vcry inuisilal aillomg tho0 simili coins in the0 box ?"

weil, Sister, I w-as the ±tiver, :111d often I hacl to go hua.n
gry fter riving it; but. 1 was Colliforted Il tle tholuht that

the saciifice wvould ple:îse Goti, obtai n grace for- Ile to apply to
yoln, anid at the saine tinie ixnov- your Iheart to reCCiVe- uIle
Mienî y-ou saw how iiuclit I w-as l earu-iest.''

Il îdecd, my chilti, it is not, i ry power to scnd such a
petitionor away; I xviii giveO yen m y oil COL rathor tianl abail-
don1 Y-ou."

Thtis tottchimg incident is but one zzniong many connectcd
with the, institutioni of the Il Good Sliciephrd." Tlie Sisters
liave abandonced haine andi fieicds; iîcy have, sacriflCed cx-Y
hunian feeling, to imitate the Good Shepherd iiu sceking out
the sbcep thiat w-as lest, and lying soiled aîîd wounded by the
wayside; but witliout the ce-operatioxi of tic public their sa-
crifice xviii benefit very fcw. Ye fathers and înothcî's, whîose,
liearts are gla.dencti and eonsoled by y-oui' loring, ciildrell, give
te the Lord a tlianks ofl'ering, by aidin g the Sisters of the Goed
Shepherd in thecir Christ-iike Nwoik oticlaig tle elidren-
of yonr and thieir ileavenly Father, mnany of whloin lave grone
cstray because, they, have been deprived of ilhe g:uarliinsliip of
thecir earthly par-euts.-2V'. Y. -prezuan.,

TUE APPARITIONS AT IÇNCCOU-NTY YO
-R~~ND.

'Plroin the reports of eye-witnesses and of persoiis 0f bigh
respectab-Ihity it Nvouki appear that c4dwsîdto. confiraii the
falith of the I:'ish people and. to console, Lhem .iii thoirciistress.

The, fil-,t of thoeo apparitions -Lookc place on the .21st. of
August last.

The second -%as scen oa Friday the 2ind àf.Jannali'Y..
Tliq third on the 5thi, of Jaîwiry.on thwo ve of the. Epi-

phany. .. . . . ..

Thos> wýho had tile happiness of ýwitinessixîg thesre beaiiti.,
fi apparitions were resp)ectable, intelligent and fflis People,
who may be secn and spoken to as tlîey live'nec'tl.tue elhurecb.
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The Apparition -aslý hirst seen on, the 21st olAugutst 1876,
ýliîring thec Octave of the Asstumpltioin of Our Blesscd. Lady,
at 7.30 1. . on flic gable end oftheI) church, or, ratiier the
%yablc of. the sacristy, wliich xvas bchind the church. A.fter
clOS!noe the churiich tho care-takoer porccivcd a Wvhite lighit on1
the wrall outside. She took no notice of if, but hial. an. hour
cfter, lier attcntioe -vas eiilledl to, it by an other pai'ishioner
w'ho Callcd out that the l3lessed Xirrgin and tw%\o saints wverc
staedîrnr at the 4oiith 1 rable oF the ehapel. Shortly several per-
sons, mon, woman and clîildren wcrc gazvingr raptitrolusly on1 theW
%vondcrfîil siglît. Thie figr-es appear qfite dlistinct. atnd
r ound, and ano 0(l woînanri'n ii) to clasp tlie lcet of tie Blessed
Vt il*ii in ber. arnis.

of ibey behield the. Blcssed Virgin. with. a. bcautifal crowNvi
of I.zzling -bighItucss on b)er- bied, and ive:îring «i whi te cok

* ber handS ulfifted and cyes irîisedI to hecaven, w: if ini prayér.
On lier riglit bcnd, aed %vith bis bcand inclined towards, the

* Virgîrin Motlîcr, ý4toodl St. Jioseph, and. so distinct w'as the appa-
n itioni of Ulic loly saint that ecycu isics of grey. M-cre
o bser-ved by the wonderingr and mwe-strickeni people. There
ase appcared an alhar sîîrroucdcd. by a. rnost brilliant light,

and on thc aitar u siioNv--wbitc launb, a cross 1rcclining, on the
back of thec lambU. To the ofgite'the altar, and ou the IBlessed
Virini's lcft, cppcared St. Joli e ic v:îe I L book Ii
bis lcft haed, bisi rîgbIt raiscdl, :ls if- rcading, or. prcaching efroin.
thec book, und or) bis lieml a mnitre vhîich thec people :describe
lis being lilce tliat worni by the A.rchibishiop. The alta'r ànd.
the figures. wcre surrounded by a, briglit ligh t, wliilc over il[
there *secncd. likze stars twîii egiiý,. The iigbt:ri was botlî dark

ad1 ain d au(lîit-wvîthstan(1ieÉI tliat the people preseet goL
drenched with. the' rain tlîat ifŽti during, the two hours thc
apparitionî is -visible, the, figures wvcrc îîot .touched. or
:di'ected. by the rai' or darkness, aud tlîé portion of thc gable
bofore' whîich. the apparition %vas rcniaied pcr-fcctly dry as if f
thelle bicd not ben a drop of rain.

Thé second apparition on thc -second of Jamnry 1880
wvas stili much more rcrnavkzablo, inasuncl as it; was scen. by
four' pcîsons in brond day-liglit at 12 o'clock xîoon anîd this
time it ivas wvitiiessed b.) the parishi pricst of lÇnock, the
veiicrable.iÀrchideaconi Cavanagh, a, clergymian renîarkablc
for luis great piety and thc. austcrity of his life. Opposite tlîat
prtion of Ithe -gable wvhcrc the apparition of the J3lessod.
Virgin stood, aroso a griaeftul coluînnl of exquisitc work-

*nship aving, at its Cbase two bccutiftilly carved figuires



at a height of about cigliteen inches, or two fect from the
ground, thora wits a rieh cap or rneulding frein which the
column tapered to a considerablo bieigbt, and ail. *was
surmounted by a statue. flayond this and at ragular
distances were tlince snialler colunan of equally beautiful
workmarsbip, «andi then ait altar, wbile the continua-
tion. of trie gable beyenct the altar semcd as if varicgated with
light and shado.

The third appar-ition. on Ilonday, eve of the Epiphany,
wvas sceu by a number of pet-sons, arnengat whom. wvre two
mainbers of the Royal Irish Constabulary. Thora appei red
a bright lighlt nt the* sanie portion of the gable whiere the ap)-
pai-ition hnd alroady been wvitziessad thora %vas sean in the
lighit liko a statue of tbe Blesscdi Vi-gin, and around the spot
appeareti stars anii imoving bodies of angois bovering aboya.
"Ail that we have wvritten,> says our informant, Il WC

have heatrd on the spot, andi any one bas the saine oppor-
tunity cf scing the people and hearing for theni-
salves. When wvc arriveti there on Ttiasday a nurn-
ber of people were at the chiireh, anti praying ou the spot noir
randcrod si-red by the apparitions. Already bave tho lame
and the blind made pflgrimiges te Rnock, and evidenco eof
their presenre, andi the affects of their visit, iuay bc sen in at
]east oe crutch, a number of sticks, statuas, and vases, as
offerin gs of the pieus faiithful. One young inan who had been
for nine years the vietin ot' hip desease, 'vlio lind lest the use
of bis le- frorn the hip down, andi duî-ing that long timo could
only go along with tho iise of a crntch. andi a stick cane, and
his crutch maty now ho scen thero, ha havinr -ne longer any
use for it. This poor fahllow bas witten to Plather Cavanagi,.
telling himn of his cure, and stating that lio is the Nvonder of'
lis own neighborhood since ho retnî-nedl and w.,lkaed ataengst
bis friands. A littie giir, tan ycarýt of age, who had been bhincl
from. ber birth) , ;in ,-ht to 1JCnock by bar father anti mo-
thar, and t-ecovereti ber sighit before site lef t, the.t duist of the
cament et' the gable having beau ruibbod te bier-.ayos. Savex-al
other miracaleus cureas hanve beau affectcd by tho application
of the cernent, which bas baan takaon away in grat quantitias
by pilgrimsg. To it-haight of naar]y tan fect.the cernent has
been sarapeti etf the gable by pieus visitors wiese faith ina it.%
iniraculous affects is most confident. .Crowds- of peoplo f-ont
the -surrouinding(, country and, the noigbiboring colintiasdaily
,visit the spot, -%liiehi lias now becotne fain eus, .Inci is cer-tain to



bec.ollo miore ftfl( mor'e so cvery day. The evidenco is beore
the autiiori tics of' the Clmure'h, %vlo have not yet pronouneed on
the ite.

1MDULGBN',CPES GRANTED F~OR1 TEACJIINC4 AND
LEARNING TUE CATECIiISIN.

Paul V. in his Constitution DEx credito nobis, October 6,
1607, Ilini ordor te anijnato the fa.ithifil the more diligcritly to
teach andl te lcarn Christian doctrine," ranitcd flic followillr
Indiffiences:

1. Tho Indulgence of seven ycars and seven quarantines.
te ail masters of schools who, on fcast days, shall takoc thcir
schol-irs to bc instructed in Christian doctrine, aud shahl them-
solves instruct thomi in iL; and to thoso, ivho, on working days,
-cxi)lain Christian doctrine lu thoir sehools, 100 days Inditl-
go» ce.

Il. The Indulgence or 100 days to fathers and mothers
ever'y tinie they instruct ther children and doiesties in Christ-
ian doctrine.

timethe cmioytheniselves for hialfan-houir in teaching or-
lezri-ii gI Chîristian doctrine.,

ne. The Indulgence cf threce ycars, on ail thec fcasts of
the Bles.sect Virin, te the falithilill cf' evry agc, whc1 -.1rc acclus-
tomcd te assemble in school or chiurcli to icarii Christian.
(loctrifll, provided thcy ccnfes on the said fcasts; and the 111-
d ulgence of scývcn yoars te those, xho, being of age to commit
ilicate, shahl on those, days reccive the .IClssPed Sacrament.

V. 'fic, Indulgence of sovcn ycars and seven quarantines
%v11S idded te thoe Ind-al 'gences by. Cliient XII., by a 13ricf,
.Tuue 27, 1732, te al[ the Iitithifil ecry timie that, having con-
fesscd and conuùniinicaited,) they assist; at catechismi or doctrinal
tcachiing o r catechise, or teacli Christian doctrine.

VI . lIe (ranteci aise a rienary lIdlgence, after Con-
fession and Communion, te those who have th pions custoni of
"ssisting at or teacbing Christian doctrine, on flic Fcaàt of
the Kativity of our Lord Jesns Christ, on Easter Simday, andi
on, the £cast of the 1IIoly Aposties SS. Peter and Pai.-Aius-
tralia Il Pieord."

The rate of taxation in. «Roni is now thre timaes greater
than it -%vas when that eity ivas ricd by the pope.



TIIE LITTLE SISTEiRS 0F THE P00IR.
Possibly ini no Catiiolic charity, says dis G'alolic Unircrse,

is flie bond of God more visibly inanifest-di'ecting ils foun-
dation and gu1iding i ts eflrts-thaln in that -%vbichi is rcl
inizcd as the r-elilgieus Commîun ity of the Little Sisters of' l le
3?oor. Il is a romance of the love of Cod-tbc hlistory of* tbicir
birth and lite ; buit, we caniiot hero entier upoit the circui.
stancesq. Suffice it, tliey live flor fheic aged pool' baskct iii
]î.and, daily tbcy encomniti' the mor'tifications of rnendicancy

.Lbgigfrein door to dloor. for thecir hielpless chargre.
Faddiii 1840 by Fathet' Le ]?aillcuî', iu St. Servan, on

the *sea-eoast of Bî'ittany, where tNwo yolung girls, )M arie dle la
compassion and Matie leîec some twceuîiy and eightecil
3'ears ef age, resp)ectivcly, and an elderly spinsier, _Marie dle la

Crix lade their fir'st essay thlat year- hi the simple lodgrin :(
of Fandbon Aubert, thiciî' fiîst charge, ta olci blind weni-aîî et
eighity. The IltIle Sisters orthe Poor' Dow illibci' eo'er
twentî-five bitndî'ed Sisters, wvitlî more Ihln olle lbundî'ed and
ftfty bouses iii France, Alsac, lclgium, Ila'ly, Spain, Algex'ia,
Ealaoid, Scotlilnd, Iî'eland rind the United Stattes., %viiei-e there
arc fed and slieltelred ovet' 20,000 of God's pool'. The ifoîse
of -oviccs ini the Tour' St. ioscph, neat' Berliei'l, France, at
pr'eseCnt Ceatains oveî' 500 novices, f'rorn evcrýY Part of the
-%voî'1d, learning to serve as hunmblest ïni',ils the pool' -%whorn
(led shahf send theml. Ilroin 1S40 to 1879-thie band of God is
suî'ely visible li sncl 't Chrnistiall inicrense.

In oui' City Nwe ealoy the pra-er's and1 living chiily or a
bouse of'this con-re-ation. r1ecî Sisters zind tlic Motlici' Stipe-
lrior (Il Geod Mother") have Charge of a Il Home foe' th o Aged
Pool'," and cvei'y dlay, Winter et'Suinci', rai or' shinie, sornye
of the good Sisters, baktin biand, are seen on oui' strcts, seck-
incr fî'an'ï all a laite foi, thcir. pool', and( gladly acceptïng thie
su ghtltest Coni tr'ibution-even and pi'ticulaî'ly discaî'dcd appar'cl
or' rernint of tlie table-wh* ich they grateftilly iccive, and
wvhichl thei. ceft. kçind hands sooni turil ho acceuint as coniibî'01t-

* able eihn orpain, yet whiol.esomc, nom'islrncent foi' the des-
titute whon LheCy serve.

*Foi' theniselves thcy ask notbing, thiese Sisters. They
own and e'on mwit nothil , but the hiabit tbey wvcaî, and net
even ftl.lt TiCi' 1*ood iS IV'bat i.s left 'e t1leir Cltchrg baZs
been e'e .1if tilc'e iS enonghri foi' thleit' pool-, anci( yet net
enollgh) fo'erslvs tbcy goto bcd hlu lgi'y. -Thiis i s flo ex-
traordia'y happening )wi th 1hhe Sisters ol' titis colln rgtioni,
and, wbýlen iL h.appens, thie 1t'11e is as wc suite it-tîîe poor first
thiselv-es last or not ai aIl.



A Fr-ech paper i-elates tlic folloiving incident:-
The dlay lifter the bloodly battie of the 2211d Decemnber, a

nuîinbcr» of' military waiggons mighit have bcen scon corning and
igoing froro the Tilicreties bcaring in numiibeis of woiindcd( froni
the lield.

The cvcniing bcforc, while the hionoranry littelr-]bici-es sat
tranquilly smoking. iii tlitir cosy quarters, one liundreci and
fifty Br-othoris of thie Christian *Dac'tr-ine wcroic ont uinder the fire,
of tlue enrny*gatheriing uip flic %wotitndcd andi bringing them
uinderi shel (or.

O)ne ai the Br-others,. was shot thriougfh the licart ; anofliur,.
igricvously wotiiîdcd b the bustn of a shell, was car-ricd in
dlyinlI.

IL was iîowv the day lifter. At six o'eloek in thc rnorning
an aid friai', scvcnty ycars i of', camne to Boctor- Ricord, who
wlas lcnding' the woundcde(, lind said thaï; lie had been sont by-
Brotbii Pliiip, thir dirctoir, witLi one hudc.more brothers.
to.join.those air.cady thiere.

T le daccor Ioolkcd lit the 01(1 nan w'vit] bis whiite, hair, thin
and furrowed, 1)ult kindlly and benovolenit face, aînd semieà
dccply toucbcdl by suchi hcîoie conduct.

Itlow is your wýNouncIcd Briotlher ?" lic aiskcd. iirnpl.y.
IlWTorse, I)oetoir, worse; wc have no hope of'saving hirn."
IMovcd by a suudcni impulse, the Doctor thr-cw blis arms

arounci tlc vexucirble nid mailn ani saici in a v'oicc tremilbling
wiLli enuotion, Il Permiit mce to have tic luonor ofcînibracin g you
yo antîd your- brlctl cviil arc worthly of ail praise, sucb nobility
of sou and hiooj seif'sac-,ifirce 1 bave scldorn w'itnessed. XVo
thanlc you in ont naine -andi in lthe mime of France P

Ar-e noL sucli wordls wvorth more tian a cross of the legion
of lîdior?

RE['I ÏTT AN CE ES.

1) EC EM IllT.

-Miss Muirphiy, St. Canute, Que., S12.00 ; Mrs. Murphy, Si1.00.... $13 00
Afr. John O'IeiIllcy, St. John's. LNfldj............................ 13 00
Mis. 13. McNaugh ton, Coaticolok, Que........................... 1 50
Mr. John S. flîslsei, Commandla Creeik, ont,.....................2 z B
Mr. Jîs. McDonîtld & Rl. McDonald, Lingan, C.B. N.S .... ... ...... .5 50
Mrrs.A.flum[tE, Chîîthai, Ont.................... 00
Miss Annie Hfoshins, Trinity, Nild ............................. 8 00
Miss Mltry J. Murr ay, Railtou, Ont .............................. O0 50*



Emily P.O..Ont-Mr. John Jos. ScullY, 4 75, Pat. Downs, 1,00... -575
Mr, Johr.Cass, Ottawa, Ont................. o 60

JÂk\UÀR.Y.

Misa Jane Power, Charlottetown, P.E............... ....... 10 Go
Rev. Sister M. Cecilia, ( Chuldren ot XMary ki'ty.) Charlottetown,P. J4.I i 00
Miss Mary McDonald, Iliver hlesin, Ont ................ ...... 3 oo
Miss' Anastasia Oooney, Bridgeport, Ont ...................... 5 50
Mre. Patrick Callaghan, Markbaxn, Ont............ ........... i 125,
liastings, Ont. Miss Mary McGrath, 4 00, R. ierney, 2 25 ........ G 25
Mra. Margt. Cassidy, Biili Fails, Ont ..................... * * *3 0O
Mr. Patricki Kennedy, iBagot, Ont .................. ......... 16 0O
Mrs. Margt. Kilartin, Knowlton, Que ....................... 2 25
Miss Lîzzie McPhee, Victoria Mines, 0.13. N.S ... ................ 2 50
Mr. J. W. cbîsholna, St. Andrews, i'S ....................... 1.-
Mr. Dan. McCarthy, Black Point, N.13.........................i 1oo
Miss Mary Merrick, Hatlein, Ont............................I S0-
Miss Aninie McG cire, Boston, Mass ........................... 2 00

MisM.A. Dorgan, Bay Milis, Michigan ....... ...... ......... 0 50
Miss Annie Bulger, Elgin, Ont.............................. 2 27)
Mr. Patrick McCann, St. Catherincs, Ont...................... 1 50
Miss Mary Cumn2ins, Toronto, Ont .......................... 3 GO
Quebec, Que. Mr. James Trumble 7.50; Miss Mary AI. Loughran, 9,00 1 G 50
Mis. M. Fenelon, St. Jobn'r, i4Id ............................ 2 GO
Mr. Archibald McDonald, Little Glace I3ay, N.S................. 3 25
Mr. A.NW, Davidson, Tracadie, U-.............. ............. 1 25
M *iss M. A. Dumarcsq, Tracadie, N.B ......................... i 1oo
Mr. Patrick. Doyle, Dovle Settiemnent, Ont..................... 3 70
Miss Lizzie Warner. ilal.ifax, N.8 ........................... 3 GO
Miss Mary Aùn McAnany, Victoria lload, ont .................. 4 GO
Miss Annie Doyle, Kiars, Ont............................... 2 75

is. Mary P. Doran, Pembroke, Ont ......................... 6 25
Miss Annlie Siavin, Oates, Ont................. ............ 20 O

MisCath. M. Lavin, Manotick, Ont ......................... 3 50
Miss Roseann Mullen, ]Jroinpton Fajis, ont...................i1 75
lit. Joseph Gillogley, hieaboro, Ont........................... 3 ()0
Mr. Donald McDonald, St. Raphaels, Glengaîy, Ont...... ........ 8 25
Mis. Bridget Ryan, Hamilton, ont .......................... O Oo
Mis. Cath. McGaughîen, Paterson, N.Y............«*.......... 4 GO
Miss Annie iNcQuillan, Richmond, Que....................... 3 ()0
Miss Mary Rearse, Picton, Ont..................... ......... o ()5(
Mia James Fagan, Huntington, Que, ........................ o0 50
Miss Maggie Brophy, Kingston, ont, ........................ 5 GO
Miss Teresa M. Pliillips, Burke Centre, N.Y.................... 4 25

FEBRUARY.

Mr. Wui.'McLeadi, Dnùhhor6, N.S.............. 55Z-
fl6n1aè,* Ont. Miàà litie Fbran, 3 00O; Mr. John ItcEachen, O 50. 3 50
Mi. P. H:* D&vreux, Jaquet River, N.B. ....................... i1 25

MisEflôn Carsonj, Stoko, Ont .............................. ~ 3 5
Mr. Mich. Doyle, Doyle, Ont'...............................o0 50
Miss liate McDon*ald, Cashiôns Glun., ont.................... 3 125



Mr. John D. ýlMMillan, Dalheith, Ont .............. 2 25
Mr. ratrick Frawley Allumette Island, Que................... 2 00
Mrs. John Douavan, Quebec, Que............................ 3 00
Miss Mazy J. Murray, Enterprise, Ont ...................... i 1o0
Miss Lizzie Lynch, Escott, Ont .............................. 1 25
Mrs. S. W. McN eill, Moncton, 'N. B.......................... 5 00
Miss Rlose MeQuil lan, Sherbrook, Que ........................ 1 50
Mr. Phil. Hennessy, Boston, Rases............. ............. 50 OU
Mr. John Quail, Monckland, Ont............................. 8 OU
Mrs. John S3avage, Prescoît, Ont............................ 17 80
Miss Ja netta McDonell, Morrisburg, Ont....................... 1 00,
Mr. Angus McFarîane, St. Andrews, N. ....................... 2 OU
Mise Mary Barron, Bath 'urat, N.B ........................... 6 00
Mr. Âlex. DYAout, Hogansburg N.Y.......................... 100
Mise Maggie Murphy, Guelph, Ont .......................... 2 50o
Mrs. B. Bennett, Conrtrlg4t, Ont ...... .................... 2 25
Mr. John Lundy, Edwardsbtnrg Ont..........................i1 00

ie Lizzie Small, London, Ont ............................ 2 00
Mr. Peter Mulott, Alexandria, Ont........................... 7 00
11113 Mnggie Kelly, Oswego, U. Y .......................... 3 0

P R-AY ERS REQUESTEDL

Thanksgiveng, 1 ; Temperance, 90; True Faith, 2 ; Conversions, 16;
Perseverance, 2 ; Spiritual Favors, 27; Temporal Favors, 209; Hlappy
Deftth. 31 ; Special intentions, 2 ; Departed, l4r

Also for the following iaubscriberB'departed.
Kars, Out. November 23, 1879, Mrs. Doyle inother of Miss A&nnie

Doyle, our kinci assistant.
Lindsay, Ont. Feb. 13, 1879, Mrs. Catherine fleenan.
Brewers-MuIls, Ont. 1.ov. 16, 1879, Mrs. Patrick Mangan.
Railton, Ont, in August 1879, Miss Rebecca Conway.
Quebea, Nov. 21, Myes Peter Corno, and Etien. OeOonnell, Dec. 27,1879.
Ogdensburg N. Y., Calus Fournier.
Locheil, Giengary, Ont. Nov. 27, 1879, James «Ryan agef-1 40 years.
Calabogie, Ont. from the County Limerick, Ireland: Michael Egau,

pray for him. he died friendleSE.
Douglas, Ont. July 24, 1879, Francis Forain,
Hlamilton, Ont., Jamen Dillet, Rra. Dillet, and Rosy McBrine.
'Victoria Mines, N.S. Jan. 16, 1880, Daniel MeoPheo, father of o.ur two.

kind assistants, Miss B3ella & Lizzie McPhe5 .
Pembroke, Ont. last fall, Samuel McEachen.
Mosquito, Nfld. Jan. 25, 1880, Mrs. Arthur Thomey, niother-in-]aw of

our very efficient agent in Garbonear and very xnuch respected for ber
charitable disporitions townrds the poor and many other ladylike qualities.

Carbonear, Nfld. Nov. 1879, Thomnas Finis.
Ilarbour G race, Nfld. Jan.. 1880, Mrs. John Keefe.
Prescott, Ont. Nov. 24, 1879, John Murphny..
Courtriglit, Ont. Oct, 301h 1879, James Toner & Nov. 4thi Francia,

Toner.



"THE -V 01E."

Thte advantajezi of sitbscribîi7i to TuE VoicE, arc conàidlerabI,'.

There is'ia Màés *evéry monfhi for ail subscriber'8,' to obta in for thcm
the grace of a'hàppy death. *Oni tii, many seema not.to, set a sufficient
value; ;butitisèdrtain tba:t'nothlng is more valuable in this wo'rld than
a happy death. l11, aller ail thé vicissitudes of life andsitruggles'for'sÙlva-
tion, God, liv 'the fivè hkeding %ounds of fis Son, so'often, offercd for.us,
grant us'the grace 0f a happy death, of closing our eyeà *to misery and sm5,
to opounthemù in'the pourest'blisg,w*a:t a blcssing!

lu thig Mass,' are also* in*cludèd* tho intentio *ns mnade -known to 'us.
Besides this, thlèsè intentions are prayed for every mor-ning liv a * !est at
the altar, anid recôimexsded tc, the pràyers of the pion§ faitliful,

Aziother MM igs aid ii the niontltofJanuary for tue repose of the sauts
of our subscribérs departed the foiegoing ycar.

.Anart fromithese precious adviiitages ail reccive a quarterly. magazine
in their* familles, Tan'Voict, which is'oniy 25 cts. yearly.

What is the object of TnE VoirE? _
We auawer, il la chietly the conversiour of Protestants ta the truc

failli; this lias ever been the grent object-of ail our. desires since ive were
brought ta the cbhrch. ourselves by God's grace. We have already found,
by the experience of 30 yeurs, that the most powerful means to bring
Protestants to the chnrch is prayer and, instruction, prayer especially.
Now Tna Voica furiiies the means of impiirting instruction auid of begging
prayers. 'We make itecap, so that no one may sàai thàt we are looking
for money, and that we may reach a lar ger number and obta a more
prayers

Propagate Tuu i Vo>cand ýou will obtnin prayer ,s for our proposed end,
nol only your own prayere, but the prayers of others",who will sec 1and read
your paper. ,

To have a share* ia this good work ani ta partake of ail the advanlagea
above described, 25-ctq. is not xnuch.. Catbolics must do somiething ýfor the
sprcading *of their fiaith, ]et thiem therefore jo in in this grand Crusade, and
request others to do so.. Il is a consolation ta bie able ta, say - The holy
sacriaiceis offered *up twelve times in the ypar ta obtain a happy dcathi for

1 amn remernbered ia the Mass ev'cry morning.
1 have a siare in ail conversions obtaincd by our joint prayer4
Afler m'y dcath, it 'will bie a greal relief amy soul ta have a Mass ut

thebeginniug of the New Year.
*Ail who have. not pa id their auliscriptioni since the lat of Jan uary arc

* requested to do so. It may bie sent in postage stamps if there bie no local
agent. .

Apply bo
11EV. JAS. BROWN, Si. Aun's Churchi, Montreoel.

Scien and capprovedl."
ED. CILS., Bisliop of i2Woitreal.


